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A dt S
CORBIN
SPRING

on the door nntt you

will have no tiouble
keeping it closed. aChecks it too. so it does

not slniu. No trouble to

put it on easily ad-

justed to nil doois. Sold

in six sizes.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

xxxxxxxxxxxx:

flothers
You can novel pnjny die-si-n it
your Jinhy until you see our
flolliliiK C'omfoK for

Your time nntl iici-vp- s

.nvi-- do no pluunliiK until
you visit our store and allow
us to show you tiller, new way

of dies-sins- ; tlip Ha by.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce ireet.

NIGHT SCHOOL
J.acl.auiiiina -j CMIibc. flood light.

Uoml iiisttuction. l'ilo tiglil.

We Launder
Blankets

so they retain nearly all the
natural fluffy softness of the
new goods.

Lsmndry.
TJIK"

808-31- 0 Teun avenue. A. B. Warnian.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. W. II. Klchiuund, of Kichinond
Hill, entertained informally yesterJa.v
In honor of .Mrs. Hhaipe of I'liambers-bur- s,

Miss .Mowry of Ilarrisburs: and
Miss Jtobinson of Xeu Yoik. Other la-

dies pre.-e-ut wcru Misses Morss and
Mrs. J. 10. I'.urr of Carbondule, Miss
Vnderwood. Mrs. James Jlosio, Mrs.
Hurley, Mrs. Frank Wolfe, Mrs. ('. C

Mattes, Airs. II. V. Logan, Mrs. 11. A.
Knapp, Mrs. Solrten Blair, Mrs. A. it.
Lee, Mrs. I!. F. La Hue, Sirs Downey of
Owl-so- , Aliss APIs Dale, Mrs. Fi.mk
leiiiiyu, Airs. I'M. Jerinyn, Air. fl, Y.

Mm ray, Airs. Wainwright, Misses Cliai.
lott" and Helen Hand, Airs. j. V.
Alors, Alist.es Jones ol Olyphant, Mrs.
i.yfoid of W.iverly. Tile Alitses Tracy
frorved reliohlmienls.

PERSONAL.

I'nili- - I'iiwpM. ilcik u ,' luhn '1.
Mono, K.m tutli fin I!k I'.iii'Ainori' an

Mi- -i JuilP I! Si kcilii ill, nt llelx itlcie, N. .1.,
lii tlio (,nc-- t nt lolJthcs mi out li llvilc Park
aunuc.

iimi. (oirp r r.ddwdi. of ,ihn.i, n. p.,
! tlie suc-- t nf liU mhi, lir. t'jlilwi'll, m Ui.--i
3I.uki.-- l -- lied.

Ml-- -, 1,1,111- - SlluollKlkd, nf l'ltl.lilll, is tlip
finest ot In r uncle, DimiI Ii(rli-i- , nt Xmih
t.irlidil .nrir.U'.

Moisni MjIIiiii, Mi i:il.i Gallon anil Mi.
'AiMie Pimh, of PlilMtli-lilni- , aic .Mi.
Pinl Mis. II. T. Muiip, is AuliliiM tliii-t-

l'. lllimlio iii,igiii, tlie iliiniliuli ti.nli.--i

nf 1. ike K iiltiii!, ill the home m
Ml, ami Mi.. ,1, 1). ( loiclainl, Ul I.nch unci,

llujjli .MiDeimutt, ul Xoitli ll.ile Pall; ale-iue- ,

sou of . e . ,'iml "Mr- -. II. r. MilK-- i limit,
bis leluiniil liuiue l a st ill (liinml.i, N, .

Ceoiuo llollci.in, wllli tin- siniiV
I'.iikln,' rniiiuiiv ami MiiosK .Mnuiilaiii I ml

l..fl 1.., , .!..!.. .... .... t...t... .......
l WIIIJ, III., . Illb l.iai llil'1 'l .It ,1111111, tllll'll
lio n 111 lie rncaiiPil m ,i ois

FUNERAL OF M. D. FLAHERTY.

Lnrge Number of Labor Unionists
in Attendance,

The funeral service. over the
of the late .Martin n. Flalu-uy- , which
weie condut-te- yesteiday inoriilng In
St. John's church, Houth Scranton,
Mere attendi-- by an Immense throng

' of laboring men, to wIiosh cause the
dead man gave so much of his time
nuit work.

Mofct pioinluent ainoim tin labor
unionists In the lantriegatlou vux
President John Mitchell, of the I'nlted
Mlno Workers of .merlcii, who aoied
ns an honorary pull-beare- r. together
with Edward a member of the
imtlounl boat d. A IiIkIi mass
of requiem was solemnized by llcv. M,
J, Fleming, the assistant pastor,

The funetal was attended by a spe-
cial committee t colli the central Labor
union and by the nuiubeis of the
Beranton Typographlial union, who
were present In a body, The rs

were as tollows. James .Malum and
Jamct, J, Padden, of the Scunton
Typographical union: John DmliuMind
f, F. Hammes, of the I'mii.il Labor

'union, and Bobeu courtilglit and
John T. Dempsey, of the I'nlted Mine
Workers. Interment was miule in tho
Cathedral cemeter.

Tho lloiul otfeilngx weie e,( eptlou-nll- y

elaborate, and huliuli-- beuutltui
pieces from the inlnteis, tlie htrlidng
street car men and the t'enu.U Labor
union,

'Doctor of Laws"
Ua llli ilii i iti,
ll'lH'll oil ill. Pll.l.ffi Unit l.il week, 1ml

It is in i a in, nil in
Mm a js Uic
l lull i;ncn l.i tlie
C'onsciutoiy in

To work
nieaiii to in.

,1, Alfred Penning-
ton, Rirt-ctor-.

-- 1 ".''5.--" f ''ftMst jjfa).

CONVENTION OPENS TONIGHT.

Nineteenth Annual Meeting of Wo-

man's Home Missionary Society.
Tim hlnptppiilh annual nii'ctlwr of

tlie Woiiimii'h Home Missionary soeloty
of the synod of lVniisyl.-iinli- i and
Vrt Vlrulnlu wilt open lonlRht it I Hie

Fli.t l'lcNbyterlan rhiiii'h. The
lor the evening I!

Udilmr Di'Mitlrihii S'ulir,
.Miii, hai !. lltlliy, M

Writ nine Mm. A. . IHtUm
ltopllllM' MISs llilllllxill
Ildni tit lliHlnrx Mil llmln I.. Ilillcy
lloi(Ht f lillriiiliui' Mk .imiiit)
AllllllllllM ll'rl'l III I 'oIllllllllC .

XolllM.
l'l.ljrr

The Indict of the will
serve n lunelieoil tomorrow noon, In
honor of tlm ninny vlsllltirr di'loittiU-- s

who will ati'he this ufternoiin. Mrs.
A. .M. TJeeker Is In cIuidju uf the enter-talmne- ut

i mmnlttee.

SUCCESSrUL CARD PARTY.

Over 350 Played Progressive Euchre
Last Night.

. mint Mikei-sM'u- l proKi-t-sHl- uuelne
party won condiu-U'- lust, nlnht In the
KniBhts of C'nltinibtiM club house under
the uiwplcps of the ("'atholle Yoiiiik
Women's Willi. Over i!."iQ persons sat
down tu play, the Kitines Instlns l'loiu
S to lo.no uVlnck.

Tito cloven prize wliiueis were ns f:

First prize, hook. Miss Shields;
second prize, rut Klass horry dish, "Wa-
lter O'Toole: third prize, hunt of i.ls.t,
Miss Annie Lavelle: fourth prlzo, set
of silver coffee spoons, James ViiURluin;
Jlflli prize, candelabra, .lolui Mellale;
sixth ni'lze. utnbrelln. "Mr. Kliisclla:
seventh pi lap, gentleman's umbrella.
Frank AleAloon: eighth pil.p, ehiitu-laln- e.

Mis Mary Uurus, ninth prize,
picture of 3Ir. and .Mrs. AleKinley.
Miss Nellie McOiiiness; tenth prize,
atomlzpr, Frank C'onnery; eleventh
prize, yaw, John Um-1- .

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

Again Inaugurated by the Raihoad
Depnitment of the Y. M. C. A.

Tho Knilroad deiiartinent of the
Young Alen's Christian association has
reopeneil their annual membeishlp can-vas- r,

and new members :uo being re-

ceived every day, and old mnnborslilps
lPiH-wo- on the same plan as i.ist jear.

Special inducements are being made
to shop and otllce men, which aie $2 a
year for all privileges, payable in font
payments of fllty cents each, during
the lirsL four months after joining.

The features of the association tills
ear are new poicoluiu baths, now

books in the library, newly-enuippe- d

sol lul room, members' star
nt course and a debating club. The

membeiship is now close on to "fin.

DEMURRER FILED.

Companies Object to Answer of Oly-
phant Borough Council.

A demurrer was filed yesterday by
the Pennsylvania foal company and
tho Delaware and Hudson company to
the answer of the councllmen of Oly-
phant in the mandamus proceedings to
compel them to enforce settlement with
former Tax Collector P. J. Hoban and
former Troabiner Al. J. Lavin.

These ofllcers are said to owe large
sums of money to the borough, and the
companies took steps some weeks ago
to compel tho borough council to in-

sist upon the delinquent officers set-
tling up.

CRAMER HELD IN BAIL.

He Failed to Satisfy Magistiate Mil-
lar of His Innocence.

cieoise Cramer, the 'busman, who
was arrested on Saturday at the in-
stance, of li, H. McKay, of Green
liidge, on the charge of stealing two
sails of clothes belonging to the latter,
was held in JSOO ball yoslerdav by
Alagistiale Millar.

Cramer, when arrested on Saturday,
claimed tho clothes wore given him by
leoigo Daniels, 0f the Scranton Bed-

ding company, to which concern ho
was hlted to bring them by Mr. Ale-Ka- y.

Daniels was sworn at the hear-
ing yesterday and denied positively
that be gave the clothes to Cramer.

A Correction.
Tin- - printers nie determined to get

the terms of our pen contest twisted.
In last week's Catholic Light and Sun-
day's Ft oo Press, the part leading
"using tho letters as many times onlvas they aie used In Parker Fountain
Pens." should lead -- using the letters
In earii word only as many times as
they are used In "P.uker Fountain
Pens." A (oiioetod i upy appeals ill
toda's ihsue of The Tribune. In yes-
terday's Times they made the sentence
toad "In tluee words," Should u-ai-t "In
each word" instead of three ivoids.Kindly destroy all pievimis copies and
take the terms as printed 'in
i"'l"''-s- . ei BlOuks,

I'll Washington ,vc Seianton, Pa,

Caid of Thanks.
Alls. Ulchaid llloius and fniullv

wish lo thank the veiy many kind
frlend.s who soul so many beautiful
lloral tt Unites, and Air. Jones, the un-
dertaker, and all who in any way
have assisted during ilu-s- days of sor-lo-

Thed ill.igiani for the High .school
leituio and eutertaliini(.-i- couiso has
been placed nt Powell's music stoic,
where tho remaining th is can

seats for the entire ionise.Single admission ip.servod scats tluee
days boioio any number. The com so
will open .Monday. November t, with a
conceit b Hie pail; sisters and a
readei,

ON DEATH OF MRS. HOLGATE.
'I ho illu-iini-. of Hi IlaliiiricMini wnh

a U(if,iiiinl stfiito hi tin loa, wlili li we l,.nc
ii.'aliuil ,.v lin ili nli, ie, in ,u,,i,j expie,,

mil' tan nil fut oin ijlueil a,,ji.i,,(ei )i, ' an
I). Uiiluale, '

llM'i time ilu- lnmsiiidlimi f niu lio.plul,
lu has i mn. of ns, iMuoiivil, ionin-lii-,

fililifnl ami fllkluit, tur ciflii.i iwitluii u

luonlins mciu.ii.i Ins ieitili(i ul lir eietialilulin It die liJi (UmImui'iI ill an jiliilluliln
liuiilei-- , iiel iirll. Hie iqioils wlilili tint luf

at oiie Jiimi.il imelliiifs lun- lifni
nwilels ot loiiipuliiiMw-iiPv- , of e.s.iti ileiall, ul
lliuai.i innipusiiluii, and ol eialieil C1)iIjii
liilfnv. In biniil liiews of tlio wiiik, whit we
uilinlul.trr. ,iml in alleiilimi In lis iletalb, rlii
liis kit ii nie ol our no.,t rlluieni oflliei,.

Ilir brunt pMj, liu ( Imetlaii htus. ami
Ik-i-- liLiuane fulnif, we !ill lioM w erai. lul
iPiiiuiiliijiiu'. Wo lulu moid oin liearlfelt

it our Iu- -. .nd limv meal lie.iond
on. i the iloiiiiwtlun of Iter fjiully tfuli,
we riu to llitin our tlmeio Miipitb.

Wv iiii.iiilmou,!)- tilled lli.it iliU inlmito lie
cinboillul In oui iiioiiN, tlat li lie fainnlcd
to lur Utility, tinl that it La glu-- to tlie
niblk', lliioiiyli I lie pii-i,- ,

1:111111, lliiv K Itkliiiiouil,
I u.-- It, Samlcrroii,

f'oinnilttef.
t

The popular Punch cigar is still tht
Itader of the JOo cigars.

.jjfe 3JL,"i.fo -- ..,.'r .,r.r

OPENING OP
THE INSTITUTE

COUNTY TEACHERS IN SESSION
AT COURT HOUSE.

First Session Was Conducted Yester-

day Afternoon, When Lectin es

Were Given by Miss Sutherland,
Dr. J. A. McLellan and Dr. John
C. WIIHa Splendid Singing, Led
by Prof. John T. Watklns Over
300 Teacheis Enrolled Institute
Piomlses to Be Most Successful.

The twenty-thli- d annual teachers'
Institute of wanna county wax
formally opened at 1,,'in o'clock yester-
day afternoon In the main court room
tu the court house and will continue
In session until Friday afternoon.

This year's Institute piomlses to be
a nost successful one, because (he In-

structors are nil men and women of

'''sJt
rorT srpi:nivri:xni'NT ,i i twi.ui:.

wide lepute in educational woik. They
include Dr. J. A. AIcLellan, presi-
dent of the Ontario, Canada. Notmal
college: Dr. John C. Willis,

of tho Kentucky university; Prof.
George K. Little, supervisor of draw-
ing in Washington, D. c.; Hon. John
1. Stewait, deputy state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, and Pi of.
John T. Watkins, the well-know- n vocal
instructor, besides several teachers
fiom tho county.

Practically everj one of the :!."0

teachers in this county weie present
yesterday afternoon, when County
Superintendent J. c. Taylor opened
the institute with a biicf address, in
which he outlined the iork to bo ac
complished, and urged the teacheis to
take an Intel est in tho proceedings of
the several sessions. After some de-
lightful singing, led by Prof. AVntklus.
the first speaker, Miss SutheiUind, was
introduced.

AUSS SlTTJlEllLA.VD'S TALK.
She spoke at some length upon "The

Qualifications of the Primary Teacher."
She urged her listeners, first of all, to
keep continually improving their men-
tal powers. "There has not been a year
of my life," said she, "In which I have
not carried on some study entirely out-
side of my school work.

"The primary teacher needs a trained
intellect and she needs also finely
trained powers of observation. She
needs to be able to come down from
her superior plane and see things with
the child! en's eyes. She must have im-
agination, also two kinds of it. She
must hae a rentoductlvo imagination
in order Unit she may make the chil-
dren see tilings as she sees them and
she must have a creative imagination
in order that she may invenL little
stories lo tell her pupils. The primary
teacher who cannot make up her own
pretty little stories and tell them in an
interesting way to her pupils is scarce-
ly tlie teacher to put In charge of a
school.

"Not only the pi Unary teacher, but
also tho lust and seiond year teacher
as well must have a clear-cu- t. acthe,
quick, alcit mind in older that she
may explain away clearly and plainly
the concepts and notions which the
majoiity ol children lorm In their first
yeais at school."

Aliss Sutherland doclaied that the
prime essential, however, for every
teacher Is a sound moral character and
a great heart. A great many ehildien
come to school from houses of nioial
degradation and are used to nothing
but cruel, harsh treatment, she said.

"If the teacher meets these little
ones with a severe, harsh mien and
causes their little souls to wither up
within tlieni, she will scaicely he for-
given. She should lereive them with
her hcait literally owillowlug tvlth
kindness and love. 1 it no other way
will she exeit nn inilueneo over their
lives. Tho primary teacher should

and wise, not wealthy In
woildly iioods, but wealthy in i escort c

ami in love."
PUOF. COVNK'ri UF.POttT.

Prof, F. It. Coyne, of Old Forge,
chairman of the committee on profes-hlon-

lending, followed Miss .Suther-
land and presented the loport nf the
.ommlttce, Ho announced that It had
I,,,,-.,- ,

, .....,ln,titml , ,s .1 Isiiiiinw,. nntli'nlv" illir...,.,..V... .W W,.-,- . ..,-- . j
lug the coming year with the local In-

stitutes and to substitute In their place
i catling clr.eles. One of these, circles

New

Canned Goods
Sugar Peas, very tender

and sweet, 12c; $1,40 per
dozen.

Fine Sifted Sweet Peas,
15c; $1.50 per dozen.

Coursen's Sugar Peas,
20c, per can; $2.25 per
dozen.

York State Corn, 10c.
Haine Corn, 10 to 12c,
Hand packed Tomatoes,
10c; Worth 12c.

E. Q. Coursen

-,
'4.''

Is to he organized In each district and
will hold us many meetings as cuiivp-nlo- nt

each Inonlh, Algebra, civics,
"oiliieiillonal foundation"" and Long-
fellow's "Kvangelliu-- will be -- tttdlpd,
under an outline to ho furnished by
Superintendent Tn.vlor. The rending
circles to be organized, the phu-- ot
meeting and the of each ate
as follows:

Lehigh, t'llftoii ami Uouldshoro,
meet at Pllie (lroo school, F. A,

chairman; Ditltou, West
Ablngton. La Plume and tllenbiirn,
meet at Dalton, ('. H. Ilanyon,' chair-ma-

Wavrrly anil North Ablngton,
meet at W'nverly, tt. M. Archbald,
clinlrniaii; Ueiiton, moot at Flpctvllle,
AIlss Alice I'lummer, chalrinaii;
riireiificld, nu-o- l at Miller's, school, AIlss
Delia Snyder, chahuiau; Scott, meet
at Alontdalo school. AIlss Llzzlp
Heluieffer, iiinn; Fell and Vand-lln- g,

meet at Simpson. No. 1 school,
John DeLauey, chaliinan: Carbondalo
township and Ataytloltl, meet at .May-fiel- d.

D. II. Kilse. chairman; Jefferson,
moot at White school. Miss Kll.abeth
Ford, chali'iuan; Kliuhur.st, Homing
I'.rook and Springfield, meet at Khn-hnrs- t,

K, IX P.ogeis, chalimau; Aladl-so- n

and Covington, meet alternately
at ouch place, F. 11. Hush, chairman,

The second speaker of the afternoon
was Dr. MeLelliin, whose subject was
"Llteiature In the Formation of Char-
acter." lie hud only just started on his
discussion of the topic when Supeiln-lonilc- nt

Taylor rang the hell and an-

nounced his time as up, Dr. McLollan
spoke in his preliminary icniarks of
tho necessity of exercising kindness In
dealing with ehildien. '

POWKi: OF SYMPATHY.
Tho "power of sympathy," ho de-

clared. Is the cause of the diffeiouee
between the ciuelty of tho savage na-

tion and tho kindness of the civilized
laud, He said that the one great de-

fect In tho present educational system
Is the want of a training of Hip emo-
tional side of human natuie. The
study of literature and of music is the
two things which develop this emo-
tional side of man, he said. Ho Ihen
started out lo show how Utoratuto
develops both the emotional nature
and the diameter of the individual,
but was stopped by the superintendent's
bell.

yic last speaker was Dr. Willis, who
.'poke briefly on "Kducational Psychol-
ogy," giving an Interesting- explana-
tion of the development of an action,
showing by diagram that the sensation
comes first: that the sensation causes
a desire: that this desire causes the
will lo act and Hint an action then io- -
Slllts.

Tlie primary teachers of today's ses-
sions will take tho Institute work sep-
arate fiom tho other teachers, In court
room No. 2, where they will bo ad-

dressed by Aliss Sutherland and Dr.
Willis. In the main court room two
addresses on literature, one in the
morning and one in tlio afternoon, will
be made by Dr. AIcLellan. Prof. Little
will give a talk on "drawing'" at the
morning session. In tlie afternoon Prof.
11. AI. Archbald. of Waverly, will speak
on "Our Cuiriculum" and Dr. Willis
will talk on 'Arithmetic."

A lecture by William Hawley Smith,
entitled, "Wo, the People," will bo de-

livered tonight in the high school audi-
torium.

UNDERGROUND ROAD.

Surveyors to Begin Woik at Once

in the Old Mine Workings in
South Scranton.

Workmen and enginecis of the Lack-Bwan-

and Wyoming Valley llapld
Transit companies were yesterday at
work at Irving avenue and Alaple street
uncovering the opening' into old Hurley
mine. Through the underground pas-
sages of the Hurley mine and otheis
operated years ago by the Lackiwanna
Iron and Coal company the now load
Mill pass under South Scranto'i emerg-
ing at the Roaring brook.

From Kim to Maple streets i ho com-
pany will have to build a tunnel. As
the guide from the level of the loadbed
at Klin street and Irving- - avenue to
the entrance to tlio mine u,t Alaple
.stieet would be very steep it will be
necessary to take up the bottom or
the mine gangway for a considerable
distance to .secure a suitable grade.

The opening made into the mine yos-teid-

was for tlio put pose nf giving
tlie engineers an opportunity to got in-

side to run the necessary ines and sur-
veys. A largo quantity of shale taken
fiom the mine opening is to be used
by Director of Public AYoi Ics Hoc-h- In
improving the roads of South Scranton.

FUNERAL OF P. O. MOODY.

Services Were Conducted by Kev.
E. B. Sing-er- .

The funeral services of P. O .Moody,
n veteran of the civil war, was held at
the t.ininy residence, ,"21 Laek-iwann-

iiveiiiie, at ': o'clock yesteiu..;.- - after-
noon. J.ov li. li. Singer, assistant pas-
tor of Klin Park chuii-h- , ofllclaled.
Alembeis of Colonel Atonies' Post, (!. A.
It,, aeiod as s.

Air. Aloody has been a resilient of
Serautou for many joins and had a
host of fi lends and acquaintances, H
participated in Hie cnptuie of Foit
Donaldson ami alter tho battle wrote
n cheering letter to his undo In Urail-fo-

county, which gave a tht 111 t,f
joy tu many over that great success
of the. I'nlim Army, The piomlncnt
points of Air, Moody's charai tor a.oio
love of homo and friends and country.

Air. and Airs, Frank Kllertbergcr of
Mlddleiown, X, Y .sister and brother-in-la- w

of deceased, and ,', P, Aloody,
u cousin, were present at the lunoril.

JOHN COSTELLO KILLED.

Crushed by Fall of Bell Rock in the
Pine Brook Mine.

Wy the fall of a "bell" of lock In the
Pino liionk mlno yesterday nioinlug,
John costolln, a dilver boy, was in-

stantly killed and his body frightfully
mutilated, a mulo he was tlrlvlua at
the time was also killed.

Young Costello's falher P.itiiik Cos-tell-

was working: In a chamber ad-
joining tho gangway wheio t lie

ocelli red, lie heaut tho cuish
when tho nick foil and itished out into
the gangway to find that It was his
sou who Mas pinned under tho great
mass of lock,

Tho leliiuliis wpio i.tUeil to tho homo
of Costello's parents, mi Olive street,

Lackawanna Raihoad Cheap Rates to
Buffalo,

in addition to inlet, alie.idy author-
ized for lot ui n tickets to Buffalo on
uccount of tho exposi-
tion, tho Lackawanna lalltiud will sell
coach excursion tickets good going FrL
day, November 1, leturnlng- Sunday
following, at $4.00 for the round trip
from Scranton,

Smoke the Pocono 5c clgart

ySe- ., j&& r, $

NO CARS ARE

TO RUN TODAY

TROLLEY OARS TO OBSERVE
MITCHELL DAY.

This Will Relieve All Anxiety ns to

the Possibility of Accidents Being'

Caused by Cars Being Over-

crowded or Something- - Else Strike
of the Strike Breakers Continues
to Spread Six More Left Yester-
day Mr. Sllllman Declares Inter-

vention Can Accomplish No Good,

Out of login tl for .Mitchell Day. the
Solatium Hallway company will close
down all Its lines today. Tho fact that
there will bo between fifteen ami twen-
ty Ihoiis-ani- l indent stilko sympathizers
In the centtul city this aftcinoou caued
some anxious anticipation us to the
result of an attempt to inn cars with
non-unio- n men, tleneral .Manager Sllll-liia- u

decided to lentove nil anxiety by
keeping the cms and their Imported
ciows within ilouts.

The sit Ike of the stitke.-bieako- rs is
spi'oadlna.

Six nioio of them left yesterday
moinlng-- . According to the statement
of the deserters, there are only twenty-e-

ight Dritmmond men remaining In
the company's employ and fully twenty
of these arc preparing to leave.

fionoral Manager Sllllman declares
that tho men who are leaving have been
discharged for various offenses, and the
company finds no trouble In filling their
iditces.

The new machine shop on Piovideuce
load lias been fitted up for tho accom-
modation of one hundred men and Is
now being occupied. There Is room
there for one hundred more, Air. Sllli-ntii- n

says. All throe "hotels." this new-one-
,

tho ono at the company's head-quarto- is

and the ono al the Lindnu
stieet barn are to bo maintained un-
til the strike Is over. The throe will
be necessary, Air. Sllllman says, to ac-

commodate all the men the company
will have when it perfects Its service,
which, lie xiys, will be in a very shoi t
time.

Air. Sllllman said yesterday that he
had been informed' of a further effort
on the part of the strikers to secure a
settlement of the strike by outside in-

tervention.
"You may say for me," tlie goneial

manager declaied, "that nothing will
bo accomplished by this outside inter-- a

cation, further than the prolongation
of tlie strike, or lather of tlie boycott
against tlio cats', for there is now no
stiike. The strike Is over and then;
won't be much loft of this boycott af-
ter election."

LACK OF HAUKUONK.
Regarding: the claim made Friday by

tlie company that some of the old men
would return to work Saturday or
Alonday, Mr. Sllllman said:

"Us another case of lack of back-
bone. Those men came to me and said
they were not in sympathy with the
strike and were anxious to leturn to
work. When it came to going out on
tho cars, however, they balked."

The following- - letter was delivered lo
strike headquarters last night:

Si union, tut. J7, i'ioi.
To Ccnci.ll lie i(IiU.uiPH, Striken,' I'lilon.

Heir Mis: We aie two intiooi lit men. We
.uliiilt (lul no ilid .1 uions jet in (.lliinj;- join
place, lint .ill - w.iut. is a diance to lie up.

ntid not .uintlic etiiki Wo haw
H'odisis, old mill Ri.iy, ilqicniliusv on our (vm-ins--

I luw ,i moiltilc-- s little hoy thai 1 haw
lo support ; also m old inothtr waiting tor some
income lo ciippoit her jini my little I103. 1 am
tlio only son iml .solo Mipjioil. l'lcje help in
in our doubles air! (,'oii will help jmi win
tho

The conipir-- nilhdiow oin lulls .uid wo .no m
jiil on tiunipod up diaisc-.;- . It jnti men tan
fii.iIi mil- - ohaisct i.v will tiy and help toll to
KCt soiuo of tho iron lo pi Inline,

If jew RonlloiiK-i- i siie ns our llhcrly we will
do .ill in our po.u-- for ou. All wo ask n, foi
God's sake don't lol ilu- tonipany keep u? in
hero, lioraiise we :no innocent men ,11111 slungois
in .oiii- - rlli. Hoping you will do .ill in

lo help lis out, 110 aie
.torn.,

, ,1. ( uiiiniodoie.
.lainos sliaiiglinci'.v.

THE

Tally
Cards

20? Washington Ave

I Oils, Paints

; TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

The party who' brought the totter Is
the man whom Shatighnessy Is charged
with having pointed a levolver at.
lie was willing to lot tlip matter drop
If the strikers wuie. The strikers
promised lo take up the Shnughnessy
case today, The case ngnlnsl (.'ninniii-dni- o

will be utlnwod to litko Its com ho.
The strlkcis hnve some sympathy ror
Shutighnpssy, for tho 1 capon that the
ciiinpnny caused his hall to be forfeited
because or his having lefused In go
buck on the cars,

It wim the lefitsnl of the intiipaii. to
furnish bull for Shuughiiessy thiit pre-
cipitated the strike of Hie liiipmK

THE WHEELMEN WON.

Defeated Bnckus Team at Bowline,'
Last Night.

Thodicon Itldgo Wheelmen's League
Howling loam ovetwholmlngly defeat-
ed thi Backus loam last night In a
practice grime Milled on tho til eon
llldgo alloys. Aloore was high man,
with 'Ji'l, and Taylor had tho phenom-
enally high average of lir.! :t lo his

edit. The seolo:
tiltli'.N lilliiii:,

I Cl.il"
'l.nlor I" 21.1 ,il
Sx.lllMlls I'll! IVi 111? ,i.'- .-

Mopie iy t l.vi 'JJl .'ill
Vrilolnni Hi, JU 's

."iO.j

Wi'liliel I'll M I" .Mil

Mil ill I -- ii .s

HACK I s I i:M.
o!.il

Hull li, I 1.V, IW
Jlcisti-- It ! Is- -' oil
I'dliii'iilinll 1J-- l.Vi l"'l

Us II-- ! ITU 1711

Hopkins IH I." i ''III

;;: t;.i ?.:h sstii

The Scranton Bicycle club team will
roll the C.rcen Itldgo team on tho hit-

ter's alloys tomorrow nlghi.

A PHANTOM SOCIAL.

Novel Entertainment Given in
Guernsey Hall.

A most novel and enjoyable enter-
tainment known as a "Phantom Social"
was given last night In Guernsey hall
by tho members of Prof. H. D. Buck's
Sunday school class of tlio Kim Park
Methodist Kpisoopal church.

F.ach of the guests, who attended was
attlied in a long, while muslin lobe
and hood, the kilter completely cover-
ing I ho head except .small openings lott
for tho eyes, nose and mouth, lCaeh
lady and each gentleman was present-
ed with an envelope containing a num-
ber which he or she fastened in a con-

spicuous plmo on his or her person.
Tho gentlemen sought out tho ladles
bearing- - similar numbers to their own
and made them their partners for the
test of the cveninu.

Pilzes were olfeied to U10.se guess-
ing the names of the largest number of
disguised persons. An entertainment
consisting of piano and violin solos
by unknown ghosts served to entertain
tho guests. The affair was conducted
by Aliss Allethn Le Bar and Miss Kthe-liu- e

AVitcox. Tho proceeds will go to
the "talent fund'" being raised "by tlio
class.

MITCHELL DAY.

A Commemorative Sale for the Day.
Today Only.

Today will be Alltchell day. Thou-
sands of miners will be in this city. We
will commemorate the event by offer-
ing for sale three items three shoe
baigains for mine workers:

First item Miners' boots, good, solid,
honesr boots mostly nailed regular
in ice from $2 to $2.."i(). Wo will sell thorn
Mitchell day beginning at U a. m.
for $1 a pair.

Second item Mineis' brogans ono
lot tho sale may last but an 'hour or
two. These are good, solid miners'
brogans, tho regular price being $l.L'"i.

Alltchell day price, cents a pair.
Some boys' sizes in the lot.

Third item Special in men's line
double-sole- d shoes. Men's double-sole- d

shoes all the leathers, $2 and ?2.7o.
"Always Busy Shoo Stores,"

Lewis & Hellly,
llt-l- Wyoming avenue, Seranlon,

Scranton's
Stationery

Store

Tally Cards will be a much-use- d

article duiing the coming
months. We have the largest
and most elaborate line of hand-stamp- ed

ones, all with tassels,
that Scranton has ever seen.
They comprise tilty-eig- dis-

tinct numbers. No stationery
house in America can show you
moie.

!and Varnish

t

PRENDERCAST STORE

R.E.Prendergast

we carry a complete line of Playing- Cnids. Have a pack, cost-
ing $2,00, for prizes, Nothing- finer.

M n:, . M. .,.,:..,..: ..- -.

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All the new designs ol the famous Series''
carried in stock.

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jermyn Building

'M'4f44MMt
Handkerchiefs I

J Two Hundred
X (200) Dozen

Unlaunclered, hand ein
T Inoldereil and hem-stitche- d

I Pino Linen

t Handkerchiefs
Made especially for us, Xt will be sold this week at the T

4, astonishingly low price of X
f 10 cents each 2 for 25 cents
I or $1.50 per dozen. Eachi Handkerchief bears tho
T Crn met--Well- Co. stamu a
I positive guarantee of superior T

excellence. Bargain seekers X
T take notice, this is your op- -

1'uiliuii, tUUl tilU 1C3U11 UJL

our shrewd ensh buying;.

Cramer-Well- s Co., i
Mo Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-3- .

Profit
ft A by the

(smjl&fe Experience ,

of others
Vear ws

SOLD BY

CONRAD,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher'

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Creating
a

Sensation
This is what we are doing

with our

Furs, Jackets,
Suits and Skirts.

If you want quality, style ant?

low price, trade with

BRESCHEL,
The Furrier,

124 Wyoming Avenue.
Furs repaired and remodel-

ed now at reduced cost.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Ktons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy
day Skirts. Our prices are reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Wit You?

Certainly
Till-- , I'uriilluit-ii'n- de In

nlnVtU as w known to people
of Noi'tli'-.iMei- its
the I'.stiilillfhmeut. whoso liusl-iic- ,s

iiollr.v H iiiuki'h Known.
Ilowt wr, do not uhiii-liu- It

Alth innt.illiut'ui house method!',
nn you will he iloliiff the "Kcon-uii- i)

" an Injin-ll- i t.
Our lino of

Uoiiik uii' marked
in pi, ilu Ukuiy I'liu-hasc-

in.il lu'ic, HOt-ui- you (liu ail.
iiiiiiifti' ol' low Humes, Unit .lie

the ii'suli of inn- l.ti'gf hii lug
I'.icllltlt's Tlio llhoi.il

id' tivillt jiiiivliU-.- the no.
((Miiy oiiilct. of roireiiionilliiB
)iioporiltiii!. Dili' pikes lor
iredll nie no uu-alt'- r than tjte
t.tsh ih,irK'-- s of oiht-is- ,

Aealu wo rept'.it
CREDIT YOUf CERTAINLY!

WYOMING AVENU.


